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lino railroad was taken to Itex Hospitalmmummuimuummmmiit MANILA for treatment for typhoid fever to
December, The protocol or temporary
peace agreement of the two governments,
provides that the joint commission,
charged with the duty of negotiating the

day.
Governor Russell has issued a com- - (

imission to Adiutau. General A. L).treaty, shall meet at Paris, not later than
Oct. 1, next. The well known disposition
of the Spanish to postpone, makes it

Cowles as Brigadier General, Com- -
V
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()1 STOCK TAKING SEASON
Heinz's Pure
Apple Cidermandlng tho Stale Guard so when tho

HAS

FALLEN !

Heinz's
Pickling
Vinegar

brigade is in camp he will command
it. -

practically certain that the Commission-

ers representing Spain will not be there
a day earlier than that mentioned as the Vinegar.It seem.i to be an easy tiling for the
last upon which they can meet ourCom- - members of the negro regiment at Fort

Macon, to get furloughs. There arc

And We Are Ready With

STOCK TAKING PRICES !

ON ALL SUMMER GOODS.

sioners. As the Philippines will be the

I bio;t of the most controversy, it is some of them seen on the streets here
every day.among the probabilities that the Commis-

sion may visit the island. State Lubor Commissioner Ilainrick

First From Ilnlj.
says that the returns show a considerable
increase In wages paid, as compared with
last year.

Chief Cily of the Washington, August 14. The UnitedAN ELKO A NT LADIES TAN PAT. TIP TIE,
REDUCED FROM ti.OO TO States government today received the Tho new Capital club building here$1,5J

first congratulations from a foreign
power upon the successful termination

Puro Spices and Flavoring Kxtr.ic.te.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes anil Onions.
Small Breakfast Scrips.
English Cured Shoulders.
California Hams ami Big Hams to Out.
Fresh Outflakcs, . . . 10j Package.
Libby's Chip boef, . . 15c and 25c Can.
Libby'a Cooked Cornell 15ecf, 15c and 25i: Can.
Libby's Potted Ham and Tongue, . Sc. Can.
A good qiality Knglish Dry Mustard, fi; box.
Mason's Fruit Jars, piuta, qua: U and J gallons.
Full Stock Fresh Canned Goods.
Fancy Elgin and Fox ltivor Print liuttcr.

will be opened September 1st. It is a
very handsome building.BACK KID TIE, SAMEALSO A

PRICE. of the war with Spain. The congratula Governor liusscll "for economy's
tions came from Italy through the Italian sake" did not want tho report of labor

commissioner and of the railroad comambassador, Baron Fava. He comuiunl
i.IO cated to the State Department today, by

direction of his government, an ex
mission printed. State Auditor- Ayer
told him he had no power to demand
this as annual reports arc required by

OTJlt ENTIRE LINE OF 91 25 TIES, MARKED
DOWN TO . ...
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A RARE
BARGAIN. IN iU CENT COLORED
LAUNDERED SHIRTS.

STRANGE ACTION pression of the cordial satisfaction of
Italy at the prompt signature of the pre law.
liminaries of peace, together with the Mr. J. C. L. Harris leaves tonight for
wish of the Italian government that, Washington, D C to get tbeState's claimsOF IM GERM&HS.IN CENT'S NECK- -

Wholesale1!
cV Retail
Grocers,

after the war conducted with such con (MillNICE STYLES
WEAR. UcDanielagainst the government settled. He

spicuous gallantry by the United States, will call on Assistant Adjutant General
this country might enjoy the benefits of Johnson, who will render aid in securing
peace. the speedy payment of these claims

71 ISroa'l Si.'Phone 91.which amount to between $:SO,000 and
Ilnvnnn Knined NhellH. $ 10,000.The Spanish General Haleigh is to have another daily paper,Key West, Pla., August 14 News has

been received here that tho flagship San evening, which will be started this week
under Editor McCrccry.Beaches Hong Kong Francisco, the monitor Miantonomou

and the auxiliary yacht Sylvia were fired
upon by the Havana batteries a shortBy Their Aid. ON THE DIAMOND. The
time before S o'clock Friday morning.

One ten inch or twelve inch shell HotSELLING GOODS BY MAIL KeimllH of Ihe NhIImiihI Lewcue Biwo-struck the San Francisco's stern as she

II. W. SIMPSON,
Funeral Director and

Embalnter.
Oflice 08 Broad Street, next to Stewart's

stables. Residence 108 ISroad Street.
OTIjuiial robes a specially.

Hall Maine rinyvil YcNlvrllny.turned to get out of range, and tore a WeatherSpecial to Journal.Refusal to Report What Hag Hap hole about a foot In diameter, wrcckfng
Commodore Howell's quartors and Boston, August 15 Boston 9, Cleve () the past week caused many to

pened at Manila. Severe Fight land 8. Second game Cleveland 0,smashing his bookcase into fragments. wander our way to be relieved, and of
course we did it Satisfactorily.Boston (J.Nobody was Injured, mid being under

V V. V '
S; v.v: v: v:v.--

in Porto Itico. - Home Loss

of Lire." War Conli urns
Willi Pence

Mrooklyn, Augtiht 0, Our Ice Cream Soda, Shcrlerts, Phosorders not to attack the batteries, the
ships retreated as fast as their engines Cincinnati 8. pluites, &c. simik for themselves.

At the Rook StoreNow York, August l.'i -- New York 2, (live us a call and he convinced of ourwould carry them.
Chicago 3. 10 inuiiigH.The flagship and the Sylvia lay paral ability to please.

Philadelphia, August iIce Cream, 30c Quart.lcl to each other, not more than a mile
from Morro Castle, and separated from phia 4, St Louis 7.

Delivered to any part of the city,Washington, August 15 Washingtoneach other by a distance of between
Special to Journal.

1, Louisville 'J.three eighths and one quarter of a mile

t ril

J! To gain a mail order (iinfomer K

jj is one tiling ami to retain lliat nj

jj euslonuT is another. 3
j Most 'people hesitate to entrust, K

I their orders to any business house In

f in which they haven't Hid fullest jj

H toniiilenue. jjl

ijj hi iis service to nj

traile, the policy of this store, is, N

jil to have that patron so well cared K

PAOKE1J IN ICI5.

Corner Pollock and Middle Streets.
Washington, D. C. August 15. Ad

A ttllS 00 FAMILY lillll.K for

fM.(ll).Baltimore, Augiml l.'i -- Baltimore 9,All woro within range of tho Spanisl:vices from London say that the news has
l'ittsliurtc 3. Second ir.ime Baltimorebatteries, and tho temptation was too Don't forget the place.come from Hone Kong that Manila has 11IAKKS..f.tr.00 Volume
(i, Pittsburg 2.strong to bo resisted.

A

been raptured by the American forces V. .. HfrMorloy V Co. PKAUK for fi.mt.
I mid that General Merritt is now in pos
I session of the city,

V

hThe news comes direct from Hong T.J.TURNERKong that General Augusli, the Spanish
G. N. Ennett.I Governor Central of the Philippinenj for as not to let their lirst order

Inlands arrived in Hong Kong today. ' STILL LEADS IN

Wlier Tli.jr rinjr T.Mlfy.

Louisville at Baltimore.
Chicago at Boston.
Cleveland at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.
St, Louis at Washington.

How Hie I'IhIm Nliinil.

General Augusti reached Hong Kong
I on the German Cruiser Kaiserin Augusta Stale Board of Apulia Males
direct from Manila, with him was his

I family and his household servants, No Fair Approprialion. Italy's Pliamiaey,August! refused to see any one and no

liOW PItllTKN!
Wo have just received another Fine

Stock of KHUN ITU KK consisting of lied

Room Suit", Pallor Suits,' Chiffoniers,
Ward Kobes and Hall Stands at Uiwest
Prices ever known.

information was obtainable. Theolllccrs1 I and crew of the German wtrshlp also
refused to talk. i'7;mii)dli-- : stkk.ht.

NEW liEUNH, N. V.Stamps Can be Perforated. TryingThe vessel brought no mail from Ad
miinl Dewey to Wlldman, the American
consul at Hong Kong and the German?

W. L. P. Ct,

Cincinnati 07 3fi .050

Boston in 35 .050

Baltimore, 57 3 .000

Cleveland 5!l 40 .VJfi

New York 55 43 ,5l!l

Chicago 55 4(1 .515

I'iltRburg 50 4S .510

Philadelphia 45 50 .474

Brooklyn 37 6!) ,385

Louisville 3H OJ .380

Washington 31 0:1 .851

St. Touis 30 72 .291

Eskny'sIAlbunioni.eil I'ooil,
refuse to report anything in regard to

bo the last.
How well this store succeeds,

is proven ly the fact, that more

people order Roods from us now

than ever before, each season
showing an increase.,

Why not try .to keep your busi-

ness with your home merchants,
instead of 'sending northf Of

course if the homo merchants price
is not right then don't trade with
him, but if the home dealers prices
are right and he has what you

want, then Rive him the prefer-

ence.

It will not bo long now before

our ntw I li V GOODS AND KIN-

DRED LINES for fall will be he re.

to Win. Populists. Impracticable
Economy. Mow Cotton Mill.

Another Daily News-

paper.

JoUKNAI. HUltKMJ. I

Ramioii. N. C August in. (

the situation at Manila. reptongonic Milk Powder,

MalUd Milk, .Food,
lictd .V I'arnriek's Solublo

The strange conduct of tho officers

TO THE LADIES !

Olvo your orders lo T. J. Tl'KNEK
with your Small Picture of yourself or

any one of your family and he will fur-nii- h

you a One

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98

16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 98

16x20 Sephia, latest style 2 98

and crew, and the fact that although the
port of Manila is blockaded by Admiral

At tho next term of Wake SuperiorDowry yet the Spanish Commander was COLUMI'.IAN INSEt rn i'DK - Sinecourt State Treasurer Worth will brlnable to escape on the German warship,
Dcatli to AV'aler llus and lfiaclu ssuit against the sheriff of Swain countyis causing much comment in Washing

ton. ,
In Porlo Kiev. Physician's Prescriptions

or rather bis bondsmen. Tho sheriff has
mado an assignment without settling
with Treasurer Worth for the State
taxes for this year. The taxes due are

f rom l'once, rorlo Hico, comes news A Specialty.
I of another brilliant victory of the Ainer- -

$2,217.74. Suit Is brought for the aboveI ican arms.
General Schwan occupied the town of amount and 10 per cent additional which

Tho sheriff IsK IF YOU HAVEN'T BEEN ONE Mayonex last Thursday. On Wednesday I ' requirou onacr me law.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

You can see a lino sample of this work

at my storo. This lino work is done by

the Owens Portrnit Co., of Chicago.
T, J. Turner is tho cheapest p!aro to

buy your nico Toilet Sets, Mosquito t'nr-op- y

anil Fancy Willow Hookers. A call

at our new store, 75 Mlddlo Street, will

not only prove to lie pleasant hut benefi-

cial.

T. J. TUUNltt FURNITURE CO

75 Middle Street, New Berne, N. (I.

also subject to a line of (1,000.afternoon Ihe Mayagnex garrison of 1000OF OlJIl MAILORDER CUSTOM- - J

WILLENBRINK'S

estanrait aafl Dinioi Rooms,

120 MIDDLE ST.,

NEW HEItNE, N.t;.1

The Bsglcy Monumeut Fund is stillregular Bpanith troops and 200 volun
SKS, MJITHSE lUU.UEUIH. Increasing slowly. The amount has nowteem were tu ambush in the hills.

reached $2,470.Tho Spaniards occupied an almost iniasHsasHsasasasapasasasasasa
The State Board of Examiners woroprocnablc position commanding an Irou

in session hore on Saturday, and out ofbridge on the Rio do Pasarlo road. The
American troop advam 1, fording the POWDERthe 12 applicants for, life scholarships 9 PHONE NO. 115.

passod, Absolutely Puredeep (wift steam under murderous firo
The Commissioner of Internal Itcvo- -from the concealed foe. Everylhlns New

A art riml-tin-oirr...H. B; DUFFY. I'.lrrlrlr Fans.
Nifrlnl Knlvn

My slit. Week.

Tho wonderful bravery and coolness of nue tayi In a lettor to a bank officer hero

that "stamps on chocks and drafts may
be canceled by perforating through said

stamp and paper to which it I attached

tho American regulars domornlixecU the
enemy who were driven out of their License Taxes!works after two hours of bard fighting.

TUB MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
tho amount In figures for which saidThe Spanish loss was heavy. Four offi

cers and twenty privates were killed and Ol'FICK Ot
City Tax C0L1.K0T011. f

chock or draft Is drawn."
The board of agriculture Is being crlll ed by W. A. rorterflelil ACo. Commission Southernfifty were wounded. A lieutenant and

TJrokers.elzed for not making an appropriation All person liable for City License Taxnine privates were taken prisoner.
are lioreoy notiucu unit 1110 same is oueOn the American side the lose killed to the State Fair so as to increase the

premium list. Borne excuse the action by
New Yoiik, August 15,

STOCKS.
OiM-n- . High. Low. Cloec

and payable at this office,was one man, private, Fernibery of the3 Railway.eleventh Infantrv. and tlftoen men were saylntf thai "juaglng from tne past,
MONTHLY, IN ADVANCE.

m,mtui Messrs. t arr snu vanooi 1.111, snn a tew Sugar 13XJ 1HW 137J l:WJ.. . ,
Those who fail or refuse to pay theSince this flttht the word has reached olUen would have gotlen Ihe money Am ToInicco ... PWi 1l 135t

C. It, ft Q. llfi 1101 115 collector tho first timo ho rails will notthe army in Porto Ulco of the sisninir of Becrelary rtlcnolt 01 me mate rair lir.i
1011 be visited tho second timo, and Iho 11It. 1 1 0:1 1 1M 10.11the ieaoe terms with Spain, and hostlli- - answere this assertion by laying that

tie have ceased, tho news btlnR also o"1' imk Ut Vandorbllt exhibited at cense due will be collected as the I twnoS, O JHI 05 60

directs. I am done wearing out receipts.the Fair that In 1800 lie lost the prem COTTON.transmitted to the ripanlsh line undor
lum to a Forsyth farmer and that In 180'flag of truce. ()Htn. lliph. Ixiw.
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0.78he did not receive premiums enough to HUGH J. LOVICK,

City Tax Collector.

The Standard Railway ot the SOUTH

Thu Direct Line to all Point,

T12XAS,
( ALIIOU.MA,
1 J.OHIDA,
C l ll V AXI
1'OllTO III C O.

Will Take Time, January 5H3 5.85 8.78

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

".
. . AND LOW PRICES !

Will tell this is why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to

' make room ior'Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and
see us before placing your orders. .

'Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure. -

r
'
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t

pay bis freight bills to and from Italelgh.
The military commissions to arrange Thai a for Mr.Carr, while the premiums

have been awarded blm, he has never Closefor Iho lime and mothoil of Spanish
evacuation of Cuba and Porto Hloo will

CUICAOO MARKETS.

Wuiiat 0en. High. Low.

BepUmiber.... ')I ,65 05t
Corn

rVptomber.... 8.'J 82 Xf

A 1 TVldrawn ceni's worth of premiums from 651

821
the Fair association, and they still standal onco be appointed, but it Is likely lo

he months beforo the lost Bpanlsh troop II IFua iito bis credit on the books. 1UH0. P. Lockry who was tho Republican Strictly First-Clas- s Equipment on all
leave Cubs, In Porto Kioo there are
fewer of them and they will probably
evacuato that Island la a few wovks.

A Clever Trick.nominee for Judgo la the filli district Is Through or IxkmiI Trains; Pullman Pal-

ace Hie. ping (Jars on all Night Trains;
'V
m

Nearly 50 Years
erCoallaaed Sacrcss.

279 STUDENTS LAST YEAR
for reason, entirely solfnih, the health ol p )t t ntlot(l Tll,

It certainly looks like It, but there Is

really no trick alnnit II. Anybody can

try It who has Ijone Ibu.k and Weak
Font aud Safe Schedule.our own troops, w. wm not Hurry Uiem . Mf ,. ,u,u ,

Travel by the Southern nod you are as
line with the Itepubllcns. The Larcest and Hint Kipilp,iril Private sured a Safe, Comfortable and ExpediKidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.

We mean ho can cure himself right awayas umsmlu. 1
fcew colion nil, tn Kng tious Journey.Frosh Flour, Buttor, Cheese, CotTee, Hams

and Breakfast Bacon Arriving Daily.
There Is very little probability that aa , iUrled showing that the oullook for a by taking Electric ttltUrs. This me.ll-exlr- a

session of tlie3. nate will havo to prosperous period Is al hood. Travelling cine lones np the wholo system, acU as a Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta
stimulant lo Liver and Kidneys, Is ble, Rate und (leneral Information, or

itildreu F. It DARHY,

Filling brhool In the South.
English,

the Claasica,
Mathematlca,

Short hand,
Telegraphy,

Typewriting.

blood purlOer slid nerve tonic II cures
a mini tu rui j mm mmj 01 y-vc- meg k My (list buslnosl Is good.

that Is lo bo aegotlaled with Spain, ' li Is Iwlleved that the Skinner faollon
thevory good rc moo that Ihe treaty I will win Id the Populist rommllloe nwel- - Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, It. L. VERNON, CP. at. a,

T. r. A., N. C.
Chailotte, N. C

Dot like y to bo ready before Congre.i jnf thin week, but It la also said that Blecnlessness and Melancholy. It
n in bice for tho regular erosion, la Bnstor flutler will swing around 10 as purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and

' . . .1 n . 1 1 - - . . .1 - . . . .. 1 ..i--JOHN DUNN, ! Terms reasonable. For catalogue, a!10 im slll in ropuiivi ivwiur ih iiw vi miom vu. iu nv ii.vuim
Cou- -OAHfrtTiTA. the antagonism existing between Try Eleclrlo Hitlers and he convinced

that Ihey are a miracle worker. Every'VltfAU'li ti",

Fax 8, OiSHim, J. M. Cui.P,
W V P 4 (ten Man. Trnf. Man.

W. A. Timo, OP A,
WASHINGTON, - D. O.

J. A. & II. H. HOLT,BiwnilM lM I nd Vm N Courtf gressman Skinner and klinself.

Eipn.ur. yT) 1.
'

I Stalo Treasurer Worth's son, Horace bottle guaranteed. Only oua a bottle al
OIK RIDGE, NOUTI1 CAROLINAf Lf.SkcA4,l IB Wouh, Hecrelnry of the North Cam- - F, 8. Duffy's Drug Store.


